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Oceanic

. TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. 1
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

In connection with the calling of tho above steamer', the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intxiniiiig pn'tu'tigeri, coupon tlinjiit'li tickets by any
railroad from Sail Francisco, in all points in the Utnted Stat)", aud from
Now York by auy Ium to all European ports.

For further parttc i,irt apply to

r Win. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

Makaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

Company.

BOOK AID JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and AfflPHLET

Work of Evory Description.

Lino

FOR SAN FRANC SCO:

ALAMEDA JAN. G

AU3THALIA JAN. 12
MARIl'O.sA FEB. 3

P riDting ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

of PaclcotH from Ljyorpool.

P. O. Box 145.
1

& ST8.

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Offices 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

AC TELEPHONIES 841. S

lt , ., , SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

"'iSje'iibral Merchandise

001CJVLISSI03ST 3B5K,OH:.3SrT3
igonfJH for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
Britiph & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer
.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE fc BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT KINO

AND

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocelved by ovory paoket from California, Eastern

Statea and European Markots.

Standard Grade of foaiWd Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

Vu. Goods dellvored to any part of the Olty s

ISLAND TIUn HOf.KlITKI). HATnWAnTWW ,IAUANTHW

THE POLICY 0 ANNEXATION

Thn Unconstitutional of tho Hawai-
ian Treaty.

Hon. Danlol Agcew In tho Deocmbor
Forum. ConunnW for 1'ubllc Opinion.

There is uo express power in tho
constitution to 'acquire and incor-
porate a foreign territory and psople
into wthe union. Precedents are
cited to justify the annexation of
Hawaii, Precedent does not amend
the constitution. Ameudraont re-

quires a vote of two-third- s of Con
Rross, and of throe-fourth- s of the
States. Consent Of the Senate alone
is not enough. Precedent belongs
to the leges non scrtptas; it has uo
forco except by usago and consent,
and must be piecisely in point.
There is no precedont to justify tho
admission by treaty of Hawaii Tho
purohases of Louisiana, Florida and
Alaska are oitsd; but these are not
in point. A purohaso unauthorized
by the constitution can be justified
only by an overruling necessity for
the national safety. To warrant the
exerciso of a power not found in the
constitution, tho necessity must bo
clear and imperative. Without this
it is a violation of the oath of office.
The life of the constitution is as
sacred to the people as natural lifo
is to the individual) The purchases
of Louisiana, Florida aud Alaska
constituted no precedent for the
annexation of Hawaii, Not a single
benefit to be derived from its incor-
poration into the union is an abso-
lute or vital necessity. All its ad-

vantages are simply commercial;
and they do not justify a power to
purchase not found in the constitu-
tion. It is proper to refer to the
case of Texas, lest it be supposed to
have been overlooked. Texas was
admitted by act of Congress, all the
elements of legislation, including
tho representatives of the people,
joiuing in the act. Being an act in
all tho forms of the constitution, it
differs from a treaty, which origin-
ates in the will of one man, and has
not the consent of the representa-
tives. Yet the aot was 'really un-

constitutional, there being no powor
granted iu the constitution to ae
quired foreign territory. Texas was
acquired to preserve southern equal
ity in the Senate. The motive wns sec-

tional; yet the subsequent acquisi-
tion of Mexican territory under tho
war powers in 1818 has made Texas
an absolute necessity, not only to
consolidate our territory, but to
give us a highway between tho east
and tho west to the Pacific. The
people have acquiesced; yet every
good lawyer will say that the aot
was without constitutional power.

The President may conclude
treaties, securing rights in foreigu
ports for commercial purposes. This
concerns our foreign relations, and
is under an express power to regu-
late commerce. But it has no rela-
tion not evon the most distant to
the incorporation of a foreign terri-
tory and poople into the union.
This is not a question of commercial
policy, but oue of the alteration of
the fundamental compact of union
of these United States. This !b bo-yo-

controversy, I would refer to
past experience, but I almost fear
to tell my age, lest I be charged
with senility iu venorating the con-

stitution, with fossilistn in uphold-
ing the work of our revolutionary
sires, with prudery in regarding a

violation of the constitution as a
moral iniquity, with puorilo senti-

mentality in considering the robbory
of an innocent pooplo an offence
against right aud justice, with a
want of enterprise aud of modern
thought in my unwillingness to
adopt the advanced views of those
who nould make tho world the
theatre of graud American achieve-

ments, Weak as the acknowledge-
ment may bo, in tho year 1828 I was
uiuoteeu years of age, a student of
law, somewhat observant, aud wit-

nessed tho presidential contest

-- r-i

which overturned tho American
system, led to the formation of new
panic, and produced marked
changes among the people. Some
of those changes wero alarming;
but nono was so alarming ns this
treaty, which projects its dark
shadow into n distant future, filling
it with uncertainty and gloom.

Orlckot in Australia.

Mr. Stoddart's team on Friday
(November SOth) began at Brisbane
a match against IS of Queensland,
who, however, included some of tho
loading New South Wale cricketers.
The Englishmen urni the toss, wont
in first, and at tho close of play had
scored 333 for the loss of only four
wickots. On Saturday the English-
men completed their first innings
for G3G, towards which Mr. McLaren
contributed 181, Mr. Druco 126,
and Hirst 75 uot -- out; and the colo-
nists, at the oIomi of play, hid lost
two wickets for 89 runs. On Mon-

day tho colonists, who had scored
39 on Saturday for the loss of two
wickets, carried their total to 31G

with eight wickets down. Score:

im stoddart's team 1st innings.

J. It. Mason, c. Donahue, b. Mc- -

Kibbin 71
Wainwright, run out 37
K. S. Itaujitsinhji, c. and b. Mc- -

Kibbin G7

Hayward, o. Bradley, li. McKib- -

bin 31
A. C. MacLareu, c. Iredale, b.

Turner 181
N. F. Druce.o. Howell, b Byrne. 12G
Hirst, not out 75
A. E. Stoddart, o. Bradley, b.

McKibbin 13
Board, b. Byrne 1
Briggs, b. Byrne 0
Richardson, c. Byrne, b. McKib-

bin ,.. fi

Extras 23

Total 63G

QUEENSLAND 1ST INNINGS.

Mandonald, b. Richardson 0
S. E. Gregory, 1. b. w., b. Hay-war- d

77
F. A. Iredale, o. Stoddart, b

Richardson 23
W. Bradloy, MaeLnren, b.

Richardon 3
G. Dmiahno, b Richardson 19
Pye, c. McLaren, b. Briggs 55
Jono, b. Mason 69
Turner, (v and b Stoddart .. 8
Richardson, not out 12
McKibbin, not out 3

Extras 17

Total 316

Are Business Men.

Tho conductors of tho Criterion
Barber Shop are business man of
ability iu their line. The class, of
of work turned out has been entirely
satisfactory to all ho have been so
fortunate as to bo groomed at this
shop, Sharp razors aud sissors and
careful hai.dliug are making life
long patrouB.

Mortgagee's Notico of Foreclosure.

ACCORDANCE WITH THE Pro-
visions of a certain Mortgage made by

J. Kulua Kaohi and Mlrlamu i v. to J. K '

Kahootnno aud l'ii"ch Johnrnn, dated
DeoombcrS, A. D. UOO, recordfd in Liber
lid, p 11!7, and assigned to Zobodnio Uala
with right to foreclose by deed of assign-
ment, December I. A. D. 1810,and rpcorded
In Liber 10U, p 155. Notico Is hereby
that tho ABsignto of tho Mortgatio Intends
to foreoloso the hm o for condition btoken,
to wit: principal and in-

terest when it"e Nutitolu likenlso given
that after the oxtilratlou of three wcoks
from thn ditto of litis notice, tho nropHtty
conveyed by Mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale at Pnlio Auction, ut the
Auutlou Kuoius of James F Morgan, In
Honolulu

Wednesday, ilio 12th day of January, 1898

KT 12 O'CLOCK JJ00N

Terms Cash Dfeiis at tho expenso of
purohasor,

Tho promises to bo sold are: Ono acio in
Apuna 1 and of an aoro In Apana 2, be-

ing por Ions of tho Ahttpnaaof .Makapala,
N. Kohala, Hawaii, described In L 0 A,,
HWOH , Apana 3, awqYded to W. O. Lu

and tho stno wis convoj n i to II NailtP,
by deed of the Trnitoos of sild V. 0
Lunallln, of record in Liber 80, p ?5, and
from said It Nnihe to mid Morgagor, J,
Kalua Kaohi, by deol recorded iu liber
125, p. 112.

Further pirilcttlarscitu be had of .1. K.
KahookNnu.

Dated Honolulu, Dpo 20, A. I). 1K07.
ZEIJKDAlO UAIA,

78Mt oaw Assignee of Mortgage,

Wilrter's Steamship, Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. b. WIGHT, Pres BBVllOSE, Ben
Oapt.J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stmr. KXNiftj,
OLAltKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahaltia, Maalaea Ray and- - Makena thsame day; Mahukwna. Kawalbao and
tlie following day; nrrlvlnir atHllo the same afternoon.

LEWES HONOLULU. ABBIVK8 HON0M1LU.

Thursday.,. ,)en23 Tusday. . . - .Deo 21
(Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave H'.lo nt 8 o'clooka m , touching at I.uupahoohoe, Mahn-kou- a
mid Kawaihao suuie day; ilakena.Maaluea Bay and Lahalna the followlneday. ,.friviiiK ut Honolulu tho ufternoonsnt luusilujn .uiif Fridays.

vsr Will call at Pot.oikJ, Puna, on tripsmarked.
W No Freight will bo received alter

A. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road the entire dis-

tance. Hound trip tickets, coverinc alloxpennes, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leayo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hainoa andKipabnln, Haul. Keturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil coll at jinn, Kaupo, once each
tuontti.
4r No Freight will be received after 1

p. m. on day of sailing.

i'nts Company will reserves the right
luukit i iianju-- c in the tlmonf departure and
a rri. ill of Its stealers withimt notico alio
li will not be responsible for any conce-nnena- -a

arising therefrom.
Comdgmes must be at the Landings to

receive tholr freight; this Company will
not. iii'ld Uelf iesj)oniilile for freight after
It lias been luuded.

LIvh Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not oe responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed hi tho caie of Pursers.

iLtf PaHseiiifers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thos
jaillug to do so will be subject to an addi
tlonal nhaw nf twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLADS SPBEOEELS. WM. 0. IBWip,

Glaus Spreokels & Co..

BjftjsrioEsiRe

HONOLULU

!'

m nticuco Agents. THE NEVADA
1.NK Of SAN FItANCJSCO.

D11AW BX01IAMIE 0) k
, I

' If
SAN FRAKOIBCO-T- he Nevada Hank of

Sau Franolsco.
LONDON-T- he Union Ilahk of London

Lt'tl
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Hank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank,
PARIS- - Comptoir National d'Rsrntupte dt

I'rttln
llhRLlN-DreiidLurll- aiik,

HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Houg
Kong ibHliangbal Ranking Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA-Rnn- k
of New Zoaland.

VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- nk
of British North America. , . ,

' kit.

YWiiimU 'i (Itunul liunkiiiti mui Uxohftngt
Zittat'iiMT. '

Dopoflta Recolved Loans made on Ap- -

proved Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued HIHu of Kxciince
h uglil and sold. , '

OnllHnMonn Promptly Arcnuntorl for
IV'I (I
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V: V R RY AFTERN X N

flT TtLEPUONE 841 00
' V'fKxeotit Bnnduy)

At 'Brito Hall." Xonla Utroot.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATJES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands $ f0

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries. ... 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

(5
F. J. TEBTAt Propriotor and Pub-llsho- r.

SDMUND NOltniE, Editor.
W.HObAcK WRIGHT, Asuiatar.t

Editor.
Residing In Honolulu.

TUESDAY, DEC. 28, 1897.

ABE THEY BLIND

Thorn aro momeulR when wo wish
that wo possessed the gift" of the

miud rondure. Tun Ijjde
tendent writers nro juoily wijll
pouted on mattore pKrtniuiug to tun
political affairs of Hanaii, but wo
cannot understand thn game of Mr.
Dole and his immediate advisers and
supporters.

The Hawaiian:? aro hero to stay.
A large number of foreigners have
made Hawaii their permanent Immo
aud there are many "white" kanakas
who call these beautiful iMnuds
their country and who aro seriously
interested in tho future of Hawaii
nei.

"Annexation is dead as a door
nail."

The- - men at tho head of nffiirs
know the fact but they decline to
face the issue which must urcussnri-l- y

como before them and which can
bo. described in two words, "what
next?"

We cannot go on as we do now.
There can be no disputing iu that
regard. Tho Dolo government has
never claimed to possess the confi-
dence of the people of Hawaii, and
it is now aware that it has lost the
support of the men who stood by it
in 1893 and 1895, for motives aud
purposes that it is uunececsary to
refer to at this dato.

At' the same time the men who
conduct affaira hero are rushing
blindly and madly to the inevitable
doom of the country They know
as well as wo do that when tho
United States Senate meets noxt
week only 18 Senators will array
themselves in favor of annexation.
They know that we will novur get
the cable which Generals Srymser
and Hartwell promise to build for
the hundredth time, They feel that
dissatisfaction and discontent are
rampant in thoir own ranks and that
a "smaah" must como in the near
future.

But aro they preparing for tho
evil day? Aro thoy gutting tho
houso of Hawaii ready to meet tho
tempest?

No; they aro followiug in tho
footsteps of the men who preceded
them here, and put all the Hawai
ian oggs iu their one sugar lined
basket.

If tho fow patriotic, long headed
men 'who really have tho intorost of
Hawaii aud her nation at heart,
should advocato the dropping
of tho American "dog-in-th- e

manger" poliny, the secossiou of
Neokor Island to Groat Britain to
gain a tangible British cable, tho
establishment of a popular govern-moh- t

in "neutral" Hawaii, suoh men
would bo declared traitors and
rfoouudrels and forced to tho wall
by the blind, hniibiained fanatic
who' wjH realize tho rtiiu of Hawaii
whtu it is too lato to remedy I heir
errors.

MlCS W THE DAY,

It is timo for jingoes and rs

to ery n halt iu their rabid
foriy upon Hawaii when such vete-
ran statesmen and constitutional
lawyers as Hon. Daniel Aguow,
aged 88, utter such forcible warn
iugs as ho has done in tho Forum,
and a condensation of whoso re-

marks wo republish on our first
page.

What curious puns tho typos por-potra- tu

for us occasionally oven in
the best regulated of family journ-
als. Here are some jewels of tho
menu of wit from the P. 0. Aa
oUborate account of last evening's
Maoni banquet:

"Masonry inspired a bo-li- of

in the J)icty."
"From the earliest ages mon havo

worshipped a Diety."
"The boliof iu Diety is comforting

and assuring."
From tho Diet of Worms lo Min-

ister Cooper's reverential address
thoro is an intervening space of
many years, but it is pleasant to
road that gastronomy isx still hold
to bo tho foremost duty of uinsoiity.

Tho strongest arguments that A.
C. Jamo in tho North Amorican
Review can fiud for annexation are,
that tho United States has annexed
other States "whoso value at the
time of their annexation was less
apparent than it. the value of Ha-

waii? If not Alaska much farther
away aud lens ncrosMbht than Hono-
lulu? Have the natives been con-

sulted? No, but were tho American
ludiaiiH consulted in ttie early days
here, or the natives of Alaska in
later times? The native have prov
ed themselves lo be incapable of pav-emi-

and unfilled for the condition of
civilization, us is shown by th'eir rapid
decline in numbers and their inability
to adapt themselves to chang-- d condi
thus; aud the importance of their
supposed opinions on annexation
has been greatly exaggerated." In
justice to our missionary fathers
Tub Independent denounces the
above statoinonts as LIES. Satau
as well as Thurston is behind tho
annexationists and we do not be-

lieve they will win.

The Evening Bulletin has gone
into histories because it has lost
the advertising patronage of one of
tho biggest mercantile houses of tho
town. Wo aro surprised to see our
esteemed contemporary making a
public display of its grievance and
throwing "bouquets" nt Mr. Swauzy
especially and tho houso of Theo.
H Davios & Co. generally. Tho
rage of the Bulletin can, however,
be accounted for when it is remem-
bered that advertising matters aro
tho only onos deserving of reading
in that obeolbto turncoat sheet.
When the Bulletin writer says that
tho otlk'G of Thoo. H. Davies & Co.
"is a terror to, reporters desiring tho
must orriiuarj information," he says
what is not true. We havo had as
much experience with the house of
Theo. H. Davies & Co. in roportorial
work as our hysterical contemporary
aud wo can houestly say that at all
times any question of n nowspapor
man courteously put will receive a
courteous answer from tho head of
the house lo tho youngest employee,
of Mr Thoo. H. Davies.

Aud now tho Geprgotpwu jLayy
Students having discussed the ques-
tion of annexation havo decided
agaiost it, The decision , was, ren-

dered by a commiHee consisting of
Rev. Klournoy Monefee, President
of Washington College, Hon. Chas.
PhIIiiiui of Virginia, aud Mr. Charles
U. Darr, of tho District Bar, who
unanimously decided that tho uega
tive side presented tio moro (forci-
ble arguments. Thu'ppros adduced"
the stalo aud false argument of
"Christian Charity to a foeblo and
defenseless nation," but tho nega-
tives honorably and in a matily
fashion spoke of tho blot it would
be on the American escutcheon to
fraudulently auuex a people con
trary to its will. "What interest has
the mass of tho people of this coun-

try iu tho tioaty uow before tho

oijis!,fwwnwrtifw

Sonale? Lei il be confiiliied inula
precedent will bo established having
no limit to danger. Folly may seize
San D iniingo, avarice covet Cuba,
anil groed grasp tho islands of tho
Caribbean Sqa Variant interests
will create controversion aud con-
stant struggles, ending iu disunion.
Tho Uiiiqu, stretched aud dlstonijed,
will fall to pieces of its own weight
and weakness, a prey to.dUoord nud
foul ambition," said the young atu
douts.

OO imESPONDENCK.
JJ

Ed. Tue Independent: i

Attor a sojourn of a fow months in
tho Hawaiian Islands I canuftt 'go
away without saying-- a fow words,
which I trust you will publish in
your very bright and smart little
paper.

During my wanderings on Oahu,
Maui, and Hawaii, I cotilq not help
being struck by tho natural polite-
ness, disinterested kindness and
courtesy of tho true Hawaiian, I
mean the descendants of tho original
owuors of tho soil. Contrasted with
tho manners of those who protnid
or presume to havo taught aud civil-
ized them, I mutt say in all fair-
ness that tho pupils have been so
apt that they have apparently left
tbeir teachers far behind.

My sympathies will alwij be
with the kind people who worn ai
ways ready lo do what tlmy could
do for the stranger, the IVlekane,
never looking fur a reward, but ac-

cepting a courtesy with a bright
appreciative tmile.

JllM one v.ord about tin nnlivo
Qtiintlte clubs: The metnoiy of
their uei-- t melodies ami htrmoni
oub voices will in vr be forgotten
by me, will always ling iu my (,
and make a green pot in my re ol

led ions nf the isbuids. Alohi.
E Edward

t Bom

Henshall In Honolulu, Drcem-- i
ber 2R, 1897, to the wife of Win. A
UhmhIihII, a fon. (San Franc'uco j

papers please notice).
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Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1897

Have You Eot Seen
that curious little toy which
iircHistibly setts you to laugh-
ing, by representing people
and things just as they ought
not to bo. If not, call in and
peep through our LAUUI1-LNG- -

CAMERA. Look at
your friend, ho becomos a
utealthy humpback crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him. It h just the scienti-
fic toy for Chi tat inns.

If you wif h to win tho heart
of your lady fiiend give her
a SILVER TEA BALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making tho beat cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we ran ive 3rou a ehhVs
per of Knife, spoon and fqrk
with genuine MOTHER OF
VKARL handle. We have
aKo a few double sets lelt of
very handsome carvers for
iout and game.

Our economical TOILET
."iE I - an just the things to
give to a yotinir fami'y '

AVe have also some EX-
QUISITE LAMP, Tlltfl
LATEST M"DE, just im-pott- ed

from the Must. They
aie simply beam iful in d- - bin
and workmanchip. liefer to
our I imely Topic
and call and ree u- -.

T'h SIaviiu flaruwarK Co..

2Gd FOU'P STM3ET.

0fr8 frW0

w r
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D I'ABTMKNT Ol tflNANOr, 1

Honolulu, Deo 15, Ihii"

Tho Mlnlstor of Flnnnco take Mils occa-

sion to request nil ilios having o1 bus
against llio Qovcrnin nt of a monetary

nature, lo ilium t this olllco,

through tliu proper D pnrtment, not later
than twolva o'clock noon on Saturday,
January 15, Ik'H, nftor which dato the
books ol this Department wilt be closed.

All persons having limntij s on account
ol tho Govornmeir a u icipitfd lo moke

their returns prompt y In order that there
bo no delay In closing tlm accounts lor llio

year ending Dccoraboriil, lfc07.

B M. DAMON,

Minister of Flnanre.
THfj-l- m Men .t Thr

WATER NO I' OB

In aocordnnco with S otion 1 ol Ohaptor
XXVI of tho laws of 1830:

All person-holdin- g watr privileges or
thno pacing water rules, ro hcioby noti-
fied that th" wnttr rnto lor tho term end-
ing Jure i0 ism, will I ou!o and payable
at thn i lllu-ii- f l lie Honolulu " a'rr Works,
on the Urat dn) ol Jan ar) , ib!)S,

All suoh rites r mn'iil''(, unpaid for
llileo dnyb nltur llm uru no wl'l bo sub-

ject U mi mil It Ion i I pel i ent.
All I'rhili geti upon will h rates remain

nnpald Ktb'tiarj 10. 1MI8, 30 days after
bee mtng del qtient aro liable to sus-

pension wl Iio it lurthcr notice
ll'i is uie pjjnbln at 'ho office of ahe

W'jur Works I i tho Kpnaiwa Building.
ANDKUW IJKOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Wa'nr Works
Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 17, "807.

707-2- w

mm LAND TO BE

BIHHOP
1 Ks'nto ofler for lense for til years, do

Birablo loi nf Imid suttoblo for cnll'ec
growing, iu th- - Ahupnaa of Keot, Koua,
Hawaii, at n rontiil varying f om $1 to $5

Tho lo's bavo boen laid out by
W A Wall, Survuvr, and vary in size
from llvo acres to nl otv-du- acres.

for inf rmatl n m y be mado to
v 0 Lovokln. Chlol Clerk t ttif 1J tate

Olllen Hdjnliilni: UNhop'i Bunk; or to J.
1) 1'nrN Nanuupno, Knn, Agent (or the
II shop ntto fur the o' Kona;
wiio wi 1 chow all npplii.mts ih" maps of
iho lots tint indicate iho loisatlon und size
of same, huh the 'orni of leaso The leases
will bo sold at p lb I In u ti n lo to one
olH) Ingiho highest bonus fir ihc .

Further uotli e u ill bo glvn as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Deo 10 1MI7 735-l- m
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Imported specially for
Trade.

Choice Lots

riHnTltUBTRKSOKTHKB.l'

ins.
the Holiday

People's Provider

dm Ldm mum

,!ii.'

LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

thing for Xmas Gifts.
kiiitvtiat

unery,

LEASED,'

Flowers and Feathers
Elegant Display.

Sole Agems for WHEELER & WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines,
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Next Stliirclu.y i (iMurnlly a it

holiday,

Toj tui'l dol! j,'ivon awnj at N. .

Snoljfl to piirulmsHrs.

The Y t 0. nrpbVs'n ntliH.irKCS
at 7:30 tlitrt ovounifj.

Ihrt iwxt mail to tho Oortt will hn
by tlio Alauinda on the 81I1 January.

.Au effort it bc'iuf,' inado to obtain
the uiuuh deidrnd widtiinuK of Union
Btr'eot.

Extra ordinary baraiiiH in
handkerchiefs at N. S.

Sachs.

Tho Goorgotowu University de-
bate resulto!) in favor of

The Y. M. 0. A.rshavo "hanged
their ooncort night from Saturday
to Monday.

Have you soon the Standard un-gi-

at work iu W. W. Diimiud &
Go 'a window?

Wm. Coelho is meeli u uith threat
RUcc,ss in the oryaniz'itiun of the
Hawaiian Glee Club

Tho Regimental Camplire at the
Drill Shut! on ThurMUy pr hums to
eclipse all past recmlx,

Embroidered hnndkiiruhit-fi'- , nx
puptioual valuf, 2 foi 25 .um, or
$1.25 a dozmt at Sachs.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Christina
Tree eutttrtaiuiuuut takes place in
the School Uoom this evening.

lrioh Point Tea Cloths, Drawn
Work Doylies, handsomo embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloth at Sachs.

Read an important notice pub-
lished in another column iu refer-
ence to lots iu tbo Catholic ceme-
tery.

Fancy border haudkerchiefc, 40
cents a dozen; flue hemmed stitch
handkerchief, 85 cents a box at N.
S. Soehs.

W. 0. Weedon gavo the Chinese
stiirieutK at the Christian Church
Sunday School a mott enjoyable re-

ception last evening.

Tim Nhu Year's subcoription
dance at Iiniopui.di uji Park ha
been postponed 011 account of
nimtlier social attraction.

Cyolomore will be f opened on
Saturday evening for" some vnry in
terestiug racing A large number
of amateurs will coinp'eto

It is rumored that tho P O. Ad-

vertiser ha pr ilabl) earned two
libel cuith bycrlaiu publications of
yesterday. and to (jay's issues.

Tim New Yt ar's dav reception at
the'Y. M. C. A. from 12 noon to 2
will bo very largely attended as no
trouble has bi-u- spared to make it
a social success.

It is understood that owing to the
lack of funds the proposed addition
to the Stition House will uot be car-
ried out until a new appropriation
has been obtained.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a field
day on January 17th. The Baoball
League have granted the Associa-
tion the privilege of using tho Lea
guo grounds on satisfactory terms.

Rtv. Alpxiiiilfi and Mr. Maokin-tOHh'Jhappi- ly

oelebra'ed the 25th
anniversary of their married life on
Suudai last with the heartiest wishes
for their jcontinuod welfare of in-

numerable friends.

It is reliably stated that tho
Charity cheque on a certain Bank,
about which there Ins been so much
free advertising, was uot tho first
ono presented, the true number one
having been signod by "M. S. O."

Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21, F. and A.
M. had a grand banquet and instal-
lation cerHwoiiies last evening.
Jewels were presented to Archie
Gi(fiilan, retiring Maiter and to
vauer ai, mourn, iui ion jduib,

Treasurer.

Mr. Hoffman has promised to
have the electric lights installed in
the Waverley Club rooms by to-

morrow evening It is doubtful,
however, whether the room will be
ready to recoive tho mombers this
week owing to the holidays.

All should romomber the baseball
match oil Saturday afternoon, New
Year's day between tho toama cap-

tained bv Harry Wilder and Al

uioore ub ton rruriwin nu iui mo
benefit of the Stranger's Friends So-

ciety, ono of our iiiobI usoful of
oharitios.

The Choral Services at the Oatho
lio Cathedral on Grist maa day woro
probably the most beautiful aud tho
best. evo.r aung iu Honolulu. The
iiuirWridn. audience was ontranced by
the bolos which were perfectly rond
ered. Futhor Valentino aud his
choir are to bo earnestly congratu-
lated.

Ring up 8il, if vnu have auylhing
to sav to Tun Ixdupckdext.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medoiros & Docker. Hotnl Mtroot. '

The Gazette Co. is distributing a
very handy stnamor pocket guide.

Th id Mni I. ,U,lv ne,.id
with Hamakua sugar for T. .H.
Davie & Co. I

The fehoonor Encore now dis-

charging nitre will go on the berth
to load sugar for H. Hackfr-l- d & Co.

The baik Martha Davis will go on
the Marine Railway right after'dis-ohargiu- g

so says Captaiu A. L.
Soule.

Thero will be an officers' race on
New Year's day in the harbor be-
tween tbo U 5. S. Baltimore and the
U.S. S.Adams.

Charles K. Hopkins is now
lessons on the guitar.

For further information, nail at
Wall, Nichols & Co.

Entries for Ojclomere contests
closed to-da- y and were most intor-estin- g.

A ijood time may bo ex-

pected on Saturday evening.

The Wniluku sugir 3200 bags per
Helene w,n shipped to tho barken-tin- e

Archer. A lot of Hana sugar
wont to I Iim birk ni'ne W.H.Talbot.

I ho receipts of the Baltimore's
entertainment roa-'h- ' d tho nice sum
of 516 50. Of the amount $103 50
Koes to the Strangers' Friends So
ciety.

E. O. Hall & Sons have been un-

lucky with their useful calendars
this jear. They were destroyed in
a railroad collision but will be re-

placed abort I v.

Humor has it that the bark Ed-
ward Ma's new skipper will he
Captain Tyson at, one time master
of the steamer Kahului and lately
known as the Cleveland now lost.

Miss Kmhouo's singing at tbo
Emma Square concert last evening
attracted an immense gathering in
spite of i he unpleasantness of tho
evening. .She was very warmly re-

ceived.

The chiniier Emma & Louisa
has 70 tons of cargo loft in her hold.
The captain i making a store Iioufo
of the vessel; which is being watch-
ed by Custom House guards at the
rate of six dollars a day.

Tho Andrew Welch in the Plant-
er's line is Wo next sail vessel duo
from the Coast. Captaiu Drew after
a visit East returns master of the
Welch. Old Salts will bVglad to
Bob him back iu Honolulu.

Maui Notes.

Deputy Sheriff Scott of Wailuku
arrived this morning by the Helene
to spend a few days in town attend-
ing to business and pleasure Mr.
Scott, who will be remembered as
one of the most efficient and popu-
lar officers of tho Honolulu force
looks well aud seems pleased with
life on "murderous Maui."

Six murder trials were disposed
of at the recent Lahaiua term. Mr.
Scott also records tho sudden death
of two Chinese, One was found on
tho railroad track bet ween Sprookelf-rill- u

and Kahului. A post mortem
was held aud hemorrhage of the
brain pronounced the cause of
death.

The second Ohiuaman was the
victim of an nccideut. John Rioh-ardso-

a son of Colonel Richardson
now in Washington, rode the man
down in the darkuess of night. A

coronet's iuquest wai held 'and a
verdict rendered to the effect that
tho man came to his death through
being run over by young Richardson.
That it was a lamentable accident
pure aud simple is generally admit-
ted but the authorities will prob-

ably feel obliged to hold a further
investigation,

A warrant was Nsuod by Sheriff
Baldwin charging young Richardson
with manslaughter in the first
degree. ,

Very Artistic.

Tho scouiu illustration of "Bethle
hem" with tho crib of the Saviour,
at St. 'Louis College surpasses in

artistio beauty anything foou iu I bo
same line hore. The whole itago of

the great College hall ha been
usod this year aud tho teachers of

tho school havo shown their skill

mid pationoe iu producing this rare
Christmas illustration, which illumi-

nated by electric lights iu the even-

ings, is worthy of the atteutiou of

all who appreciate reHgious'art.

When Girls Uso Slang.

''It is unfortunate that slang
phrases aie fo easily slipping into
our ever) day conversation and tak-

ing apparently so fixed a placo in

our tal," writes Edward W. Bok in
.r"k r f t - Iuecumuor i,B(i u- - liomo journal,

"and the worst of it is that poople
are usiug slang entirely unconscious
of tho fact that they aro doing so.
If the common lipase uf slaug woro

confined to a particular order of
girls it would perhaps serve as an
indicator of character and pass tin
noticed. It would, at loast, not
touch the sensibilities of geutlo
folk. But it is not so confined.

"Slang is invading tho very nicest
circles; it is beginning to influence
the talk of our most carefully reared
girls. And this why the habit should
receive closer attention. Girls aro
forgetting that slang phrases and
refinement are absolutely foreign to
each other. A slang phraBo may bo
more expressive than a term of po-

lite usage, but it is never impressive,
except to impress unfavorably. It
is high time that our girls should
roalizo that they should speak the
English language in their conversa-
tion, aud uot the dialect of the race-

track, nor the lingo of the baseball
field. A girl may cause a smile by
the apt use of some slang phrase

"But, inwardly, those who applaud
her place hor, at the same time, in
their estimation No girl ever won
an ounce of respect by being slangy.
On the contrary, many a girl, un-

conscious of the cause, has found
herself gradually slipping out of
people's respect by tho fact that her
talk was dotted with slaug phrasos.
'She amuses me greatly. But I
should not care to invito nor to my
home nor havo my girls know her.'
It is a poor popularity for a girl
which has its only basis the cap and
bolls of the jester. The life of the
jester is never long."

Travesty on Free Oovornmont.

The wholo Hawaiian affair has
been a travesty on froe government
and republican principles. The
coup by which the native Queen was
deposed aud the bo called republic
established was a disgrace to the
American Hag. The annexation will
virtually bo forced. The Dole Gov-

ernment is a usurping dictatorship
and doesn't represent the people of
Hawaii.

It is very bad policy, furthermore,
for the United States to take into its
family union these distant islands,
with their mongrel population. It.
is altogether contrary to tho scheme
of the government on which this
country was plauued and the new
acquisition will constitute a source
of weakuoss rather than strength.

Nashville American.

Bioyole boyH remember that wo
bate the finest brews of Buffalo Boer
aud the Pabst uenial shaudy gaff at,
tho Uoj al, Pacific, and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

NOTICE.
THOSE THAT HAVE THU

privilogo of a lot in the Oatholtn
Cemetery on King street, uro hereby kindly
requested to keen their lota neir and clean.
Tliov may do this tiiorusolvos or havo it
done bv the man omployod on said ceme-
tery. If done ty the lailor, tho eha ges
will bo fi.iun jo r lorirrigarn gnuu weeu-ing- .

If dre buir of cravi bo also asked
for, an oxtru charun of $ 00 will bo ndded
to the ubovo aid cliargoa, as well as tho
annual wntor nvo of hail a dollar, aro pay
ablo in advance fiom January 1 to January
in at tho ollluo of tbo Catholic Mission.
Should nnyon" full to keep tits lot iu goo t

bhape he will bt warntd once. If within
ten days aftnr that tho lot is not oleaned,
lie will lorfolt the pr vi'cge moroor

775-i- it fat h b u Matthias.
ADoIlNISTIt&TOR'S NOTICE.

riMli: UNDKItSIGNUl) HAVING J1KEN
X appointed by ho lato Judgo b. L
Aimtln. Olicult Judco of tho 'third Judi
cial Circuit, as Adiulnietraiorof. tho Ksiatu
of Kaliolnkuul Ik.), of How.kita, Hama-- ki

u, Island ot Hawaii, deceased, on
!otuber27th, A V, 1800, ihoiefore, notli--

Is hereby given to ull parsons having any
claims agalu-- t tho tald Ustnte t prosenc
thoeamo, duly authenticated within sir
months 'ram date, to Urn undcrslgnct nt
bis plitco of robldonco on Kitaklnl Street,
Hono uln, Oahu, or to J Ji Kuhoukano,
Attorney of said ns'ato, at his law ottlce,
on KauhuiiiBUii Stroot, otherwise they will
bo forover barred, and nil those Indebted
to tho said Estate aro requested lo nuikn
liuniodlato payment of tho same in the
elild undersigned Ht his said place of ii

or to said J. K Kahnokano, at hlB
said Law OlUca.

J. K. KA.UNAMANU,
Administrator ot tho Kstatanf Kaholokahl.

Honolulu, Nov. 22 18U7.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMERICA.
uf riiiiiuioipiiiii, i'ii.

Founded, 1792 O'aat Uapilal, 300,000
Oldest Klie Ineuranco Company In th Tin i ted 8tate.
Lonscn paid since organization over S0O,ttOOUUU.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCB GMUPaNY.

(FIRE AND MARIN L) ':

Established, 1869 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships and Merchandise

fF For lowest ratos apply to

3B1. LOSE
Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Island-- .

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUnT RECE1VKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters He
S did Cast Steel Eyo aud Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTEIt SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK S0REWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS'The Standard of Merit

Fraiirepsal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Largu Assortment uf General Hardware.

't.OBT

LOST ON THURSDAY MQHT, nU0.
a tortois shell and g Id comb,

probably between tho residence of Hon. H.
A. Widomann. I'unahnn Street, and Hon.
Samuel Parker, Kini Street A. suitable
reward will bn jmid on its preentntion at
the onVe of The Isdki-kn- i fnt, No 327
King Street. 7Gfc-l- w

J. T. Watertoouse.

0
:

4 iA
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Olmstmas week,

Come and inspect our

Stock.

J. T.
QUEEN STREET

j

i i

h OTIOJE.

LL I'UUSONS HAVING CLAIMS
A against Mrs Abigail ICamn o Drew

will plet S presont tho sniuo at the office
of the underi-Une-

JOHN F COLltnitN
Honolulu, Dtcxiulw 17, 8!)7.

703-l- w

V. W, DIHHD GO'S

Molisiay -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
lino for all kinds of people.
Our sipsoilmtmt comprises:
STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
CUT GUSS,

Art Pottenes
of many kinds includiug:

ROYAL WORCESTER, ' '

ROYAL ( ROVVN DERBY,'' '

WEDGEWOOD, '
DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH,
CARLSBAD,

j LIMOGES, ' '

BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VSI.
FINE til IN A WARE,
NEAP MODERU'E - PRICE

UUOUKhtiY,
.1 A PANES K WARE,
LA .MI'S OK ALL KINDS,
oramng dihus,
FIVE O'CLOCK IES,
TUMBLHIIS AND WINE

GL SI S, in all qualities.
TABLE LU1LERY.

'ur htoio U optm every
uveii'ng, and we have an

IhnL i b"und to
lk-t- you.

You will have as much
altt ntioit in bfleutinj; a Utile

fift a& a loken, an yi-- will hi
buying a haudionio present.

W. W. DittutU) & CO,

Vn Holt Hlr.nU
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.1 U.ST ARRIVED
A new lot ut iht Finest

t

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Oultart;, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoicoof the Colubratid
'.Ml " v'"

Wssteriueyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate, second to none,

MOKE THAN 1(10 OF THEM SOLI)

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAY8 ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOliTMbNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amorl
' can

Beers, Alo, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nitAHONAHI.E I'MOES.
Ed HOFFSOHL.AKHEK.te CO.,

Corner Kins & Uethel Streets.

tfre ma nffCWtflKii ti
KU KB KJIH HHW

e ilSa A'iUvLDiA'

l ,v U Klnr Street.

Uarnagu and

AM. VUn'MALS ON nAItU . .

i d everything outside steam
ti.nts and hollers.

tr Shoeing a Specialty.

V . TKLRVHON K 572. --QU

. ti hour ffl. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

m$p Manufactory,
128 & 1150 Fort BtrooU

"5w..tiiag IBmldss?
AND RKPAIKEB.

i4snitthiiigiuIHiHBr,iucli8S

,...Th 1 rrni the other Islands in Building
1 nnimlng, Fainting, Etc., Ktc,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, jtogfteto.
(Successor to G. WstV

Metropolitan Meat Do.

81 KING BTHEET.

ti. .1. VLtnn, MAHAdXn.

Wholesale nud
Ketall . . .

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Oont.vflot.orR

Hawaiian Gjrawn
Oysters,

The abovo dolica ...n nov bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotvre & Bro.
8)7--t'

it )1

A. anally
T. KBOUSE, ... Prop.

For Day ... 5 2.UU

BPKOiAL MONTHLY f.ATCtt.

rnHltoittof Mtemtu'i'-- n rhr hi riituutlun
DwjA il, I".,... Vail- - ' "lr

iwmwMUKmmmMiMnwmW9m

WM. G. IRWIN & flO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUG A It UEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0KK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO..
(Manf. "Notional Cano Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT .t CO.,
Sau Francisco, Cal.

RIBBON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

GS2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

i. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wni. G. Irwin President it Manager
Chins Sprockels Vic-Preside- nt

W. M. Olflard Secrotary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AND

GftmiKsion Agents.
AGENTS OP TIIK

Qca&nic SfaamBiiip Romp'y
. , Of Sun KVnnniarn. Cnl.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Rumveviiucing in All Ib Brauchtm

, dollocting and All Buoiness
Mmtorc of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention.

nihYn, Htmnknn. Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LQM BRANCH BATBS
WA1KIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. HHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth and air, aud tea and iky,
With breaker's iowj, ijiie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially carnH for.

BuhIuobb Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real TCstate and General Business
Aqents, Also Surveyors.

OIllco VA Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Oltieo: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plususino, Tin, .Copter and Sheet
Ibon Wobk,

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA.

Attorney-at-Liaw- .

K'uahuiimuu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Krank Brown, Manager.

9U nml "(1 tr,f Qfnf, Unnnlnln TT, I

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

DeALEHS IN IjUMDEIt AND COAL AND
Building Materials of

All Kinds.

Jilt" Wrpt Honolulu

'l'ho Groat Question.

Onco more tho shearing's over,
The shortage sadly showed

What sheep took Drought tho Drover
Adowu the Deathward road.

Our wool-chequ- won't ba vietuals,
Our taxes must bo paid,

Life ain't all beer ami Bkittloa;
But what has Rauji made?

The grass has yellowed sadly
(What little's ou tho Run),

Tho lucerne wants raiu badly,
The wheat's completely douo,

Tho rabbits climb tho nettiorr,
Aud greatly I'm afraid

That anthrax back' we're getting;
But what has Ranji ruado?

The Laud Board's legal lingo
Doth loud my Lease refuso,

And nightly feasts tho diugo
Ou my stud rams and ewes.

Thoorows linve stripped theorchard,
By flies we're fairly flayed,

O, why is man so tortured!
But what has Rnuji made?

Aud now by Jovo, it's sick'uing
My two best friends are dead,

The old black slut from strychnine,
Tho big bay horso from lead.'

Still, stakes must be on stations,
And poisou must be lr-d- ,

And yet it tries one's patu nco;
But what had Ranji made?

Grown grey my scanty hair is,
And Kbte aud Bees and Tom

All want a ohauge. but whom is
The money cpming from?

Small souse there seems in squat-
ting,

It is a traitor trade.
Whatl Ranji still is batting?

O tell me what he's mado

This wonder from the Gauges
Should much the squatter thank,

Who sees thoso suuros of Rnnji's,
And straight forget" the Bauk.

Yes, Rinji's weird leg hit is
The cure for droughts and duns,

Yet him one almost pities
Who owns so many Runs.

Condobolin. Jinolino Johnny
Sydney Telcpraph.

pn

MUlionairo'a Tricks.
Sumo years ago, two days before

tho greatest bank failure that has
taken place for a generation, a part-
ner in the bauk which was about to
collapse sent for the secretary who
managed his private affairs. "Mr.

," said tho millionaire, "I be-

lieve you havo saved 10,000"
"That is so, sir," replied the seore
tary. "Then, I havo something to
say to you. For some time tho firm
have desired to oxpross to you thoir
appreciation of your faithful ser-

vices, aud I am accordingly om
powered by my partners to say that,
on your taking shares in tho bank
to the extent of 10,000, tlmy aro
prepared to admit you as a partner.
Now, here is a form, aud on signing
it you may regard tho transaction as
complete." Some further conversa-
tion took place, but iu the end the
too trustful seerotaiy was relieved
of the 10,000 just iu time to see the
bank collapse." Tho mischief did
not end with the breaking up of tho
bank. A heavy liability for un
called capital was attached to the
shares, as isusual iu such cases; the
victim died from distress, while the
widow and two sons were left to face
tho world aud to discharge the lia-

bility of their too credulous relative.
It should bo addod that the astute
banker, iu addition to boiug a re-

puted millionaire, had a good diges-

tion and was one of moat prominent
supporters of ovangelical religion in
or near the metropolis. Oue of tho
sons who has survived attained early
in lifo a position of great influence
and distinction, which ho holds to
this day. English Illustrated Maga-

zine.

A Rocent Purchase.
Whou Mr. Allen Hutchinson, tho

sculptor, came ovor to Sydney from
Hawaii recently, wo had occasion
to speak favorably of his bas-relief- s.

Siuco then he has exhibitod with tho
Society of Artists, and his work has
been brought under tho uotico of
tho trustees of tho National Art
Gallery, Tho result is that thoy
havo purchased a sot of oight, which
will provo a distinct acquisition to
tho collection. Thoy are representa-
tives of the four stagos of lifo from,
childhood to old age. The heads
aro of Hawaiian typo. Another pair
dealing with European typos have
also beon acquired, Thoy aro
beautifully modellod. Sydney 'Tele-grap- h.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflico.

INVOLVED IN DISHONOR.

What Speaker Rood's Papor Thinks
of tho Froposod Annexation of
Hawaii.

Boston, Deo. 16. Tho Transcript
says editorially: Speaker
Reed is apparently not looking for
opportunities to deliver broadcast
opinions upou the question of Ha-

waiian annexation, but it is a roasou-abl- o

supposition that tho Portland
Press koops pretty well in touch
with his ideas on that as well as
othor largo public questions, and to
a considerable oxtent adopts them as
a standard of policy. This state-
ment, therefore, iu its columns may
havo several significances.

"It may bo said that annexation
of Cuba would involvo us in war.
Very likely. But tho aunoxation of
Hawaii in tho way that we are pro-
posing to anuox it, without first get-
ting the consent of tho people, is
going to involve us in dishonor."

Does Tour Baby Lovo YouP

Of course he does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Raiuior Beer"
aud such good boer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
783.

BUSINES8 LOOALS.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it
are obtaiuablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

i

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest boer in town. It is ou tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofresliiug tonic
by all eouoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Sehweppn'a famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud othor stiitiu-laut- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evouts can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tbo Favorito has becomo tho
favorite resort, in town. W. M. Cum-uiugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
boot special value to spoitsmeu
during tho gamo season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
Bhooting.

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is tho time of year to in

that's when you uoed us.

Some ono said "I nover come into
your storo without feeliug that
I would like to buy it out."

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. The highor the price,
tho bettor tho quality as a rule; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, tho reputation of tho seller
counts,

There's groat responsibility selling
groceries.

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food.

That's tho kiud wo sell.

Refined folks use refinod foods;
that's the kind we sell.

POUDLE TELEPHONE 240.
.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeet, opp. Club Stahles.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gtms and Locks Repaired
Doing a J'raotlcal Machinist, All Work

Uuurautotid, U

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances lo buy at

tho

IPalama Grocery
KEASON 1- - Bccnufu one enstonier tolls

another how tnuflli thoy havo ssven by
dealing at this Uvu and lei life cstubmh-mon- t.

KEABON tho BavlnR from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay ,tho
houso rent.

If you don't hllovo wlnt our customer
say Just glvo us a c:i 1 and he convinced.

Hay and Grain
HAMIY CANON,

I'nlnmn Grocery,
TEl.. 7Vi )iinalle Hallway Dnpnt

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real EstaiK riftars.
603 Fort St., nonr Klpg.

Building lots,

Housrs anu Lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

w l'arttes wishing to dispose of their
FrrnwrliH, ftrp tnvllod tntmll nn nn.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nnuanu Btreets,

Choice Liquors , -
A2"li

ViutA it?r

Kr TKIjKPHOMK 4HI. u '

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio

ll.ATK II. 110KTIO.)

No. 2', Beretanla Street, near Forr,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo
graphic work In the Litest S'yles with
Noatness nnd Dipateli. Tno only ground
floor An Qdllory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correet Likeness and Good Vlows
Taken.

Nono hut oxrerieneed Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals. "

KUPIHKA it MtOANDLESS.
d'lU-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-Utt- er

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

THOS. LINDSAY.
JEWELER

Tho finost assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ET,0,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and ba Satisiilod.

P. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Fresh Ice Ort am made of the Best Wood-law- n
Oroani in nil Flavors. ,, ,

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
uso-- u


